
Mon
Cheri

A BOUTIQUE AVIATION
CATERING COMPANY

Mon Cheri Catering, Inc.
Livermore, CA 94550

(925) 337-3413
monika@monchericatering.com

www.monchericatering.com

CONTACT US

AIRPORTS SERVICED
KLVK Livermore, KOAK Oakland, KSFO
San Francisco, KHWD Hayward, KSCK

Stockton, KAPC Napa, KCCR Concord, &
Buchanan Field, KNUQ Moffett Field,

KSJC San Jose International

We take pride in our totally
customizable menu that
concentrates on the finest food
options on the market. We
source organic, grass fed, &
local ingredients with choices
that include traditional, gluten
free, vegan and vegetarian.

Our menu items are simply a
suggestion, as we encourage
you to choose food that you
love and crave. In addition to
quality ingredients, we offer an
exceptional dining experience
to all travelers who enjoy the
finer things that life has to
offer.

It's all yours!



parfait
vanilla greek yogurt, granola, &
assorted berries

quiche
eggs, cream, cheese, or meat,
seafood, or vegetable

omelette
make your own: cheese,
vegetables, or meat

bagels & lox
toasted bagel, cream cheese,
smoked salmon, capers, red
onion, hard boiled egg, tomato,
& cucumber

continental breakfast
mini muffin, mini croissant,
mixed fruit, cereal with milk,
vanilla yogurt, butter & jam

salads
asian salad, cobb salad, caesar
salad, or make your own - add
steak, chicken, or fish to any

sandwich tray
deli meat & cheese on artisan
roll, lettuce, gourmet chips, fruit
cup, savory salad, and a cookie

mini sandwich tray
mini deli sandwiches, sliced roma
tomato lettuce served with olives
& cornichon mix

side tray
mixed fresh fruit, artisan cheese,
or crudités

Mon Cheri nuts
proprietary nut blend of sweet,
spicy, & savory

filet mignon
expertly seasoned filet grilled,
served with asparagus

roasted tuscan chicken 
sun dried tomatoes, basil,
sautéed spinach & mushrooms
with roasted kabocha squash

grilled chicken teriyaki
sautéed bok choy, roasted
shiitake mushrooms, roasted
carrots, seasoned brown rice

grilled salmon
roasted vegetables & OPA
potatoes

pasta primavera
marrying the pasta with fresh
vegetables in light lemony sauce

Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Water, coffee, tea, + soda, available.Fruit tray + any pastries available. Beer, wine, + spirits available.


